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Ev'rybody doin' that dance

They call 'The Madison'

But I'm gonna teach you a dance

That has never been done

The wildest dance

That-a you've ever seen

And the name of this dance

Is the 'Booty, Booty Green'

You shake it to the east

Shake it to the west

Shake it to the one

That-a you love the best

Now, put your hand

On your hip

And let your backbone slip
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Put your hand on your hip

And let your backbone slip

You shake it to the east

Shake it to the west

Shake it to the one

That-a you love the best

Now, booty green

Hm-um, booty green

Hm-um, booty green

You shake it to the east

Shake it to the west

Shake it to the one

That-a you love the best

Now, calm yo'self

Ah, but that's right

Now put yo' hand in mine

'Cause you'll have a swingin' good time

That's right

Ah, people work out

Booty Green

Well, well, now that you're doing this dance

Called the Booty Green

You know it's the wildest a-dance

That you've ever seen

You shake it to the east

Shake it to the west



Shake it to the one

That-a you love the best

Put yo hand on yo hip

And let your backbone slip

Put yo hand on yo hip

And let your backbone slip

Ah, that's right

Now, come on!

Put yo' two feet together

That's right

Ah, now

Now Booty Green, a little bit

Ah, but you're doin' just right

Ah, but that's the Booty Green

Umm, yeah, that's the Booty Green

That's right

Now, put yo' hand on yo' hip

Uh-huh

Now, let yo' backbone slip

FADES-

Ah, but that's the Booty Green.
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